
Coming Games
The Villanova game this Saturday

will doubtless prove a mighty tough
one, as the Vil:anovats have shown
their strength by holdingthe Carlisle
Indians, 6to 0, and Swarthmore, 4
to 0 ! We need every student out for
this game to encourage our team.

After Villanova comes the battle
with the Midshipmen at Annapolis,
and the hard game which the Navy
always puts up is too well known by
State men to require any comment.
But we feel that no matter how
good the Navy may be, our
'Varsity will prove just a little stron-
ger!

This coming game makes State's
tenth annual battle with the Mid-
shipmen. Here is the complete
record :

Year Played at
1894 State 6 Annapolis 6 Annapolis
1897 '' 0 ' 16
1898 " 11 " 16
1899 " 0
1901 " 11
1902 " 6
1933 " 17
1904 ' 9
1905 "

State

" 20
" 11

=Won 4, Lost 5, Tied 1

Every game played has been a
close struggle, and a cleanly played
one, giving the future admirals good
cause to look forward to the Penn
State game as the most interesting
of the year, excepting only the an-
nual bout with West Point.

For the past two years, State's
elevens unaer Captains Forkum and
Yeckley have failed to play up to
their best standard against the great
strength of Annapolis, consequently
defeat has resulted; but Sate is due
t) carry off the laurels this season.
and Captain "Mother" Dunn in-
tends to have his sons in first class
shape for this struggle.

Annapolis and Penn State are now
annual contestants in all the chief
branches of college sports; foot
I: all, base ball, and track, and the
students of each institution hail with
delight every victory gained by their
'Varsity representatives. In foot
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ball Annapolis has a bit the better
of us in victories gained; in base ball
State has twice walloped the Mid-
dies; while in track athletics the
Navy gained a rather one-sided
triumph over State's team last
spring. Thus by reason of such a
constant rivalry in all branches of
athletics it is readily understocd
why a victory over Annapolis has
come to mean so much to all loyal
State men, past and present. And
next Saturday, the White and Blue
warriors will demonstrate to the
Middies that the men on State's
'Varsity are just as plucky. skilful,
determined and sportsmanlike as in
past years.
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